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The Watch at the Sepuichre.
t ' .t to m t 've niur-hed ieneath tlt ragics;

Froi Plonktus unt-o Gaul,
Kt-pt iwi.y a waveh mn ou hVh, by death surrkounded,

t z ie en eala coillade falL.

Ftar ' omild laugh uîntIl thue rtneks re-ochoed,
To thinàk tht I shabi fear -

VIo litz niet deaNi iii evcry forn unirinikiiig-
To watch this dud ian hore.

lis nro , sitting ly our watci-fire.
Ive kept the wolves; at bay i

On Rhetiw AIpseaped thi' ile-hils burling
ýCese whem Our legin lay.

On aîoonlests nights4 upon the stands of Libya,
I've eat with shield firn set

And heard the lion roar : in this fore.arm
The tiger's teeth have meL.

I was ster-gazing when ho stole upon me,
Latil I felt his breath,

And saw his jewel eyes gean : then he seized me,
And instant met his death.

My weapon iu hi thiek.vevined neck I buried,
My feet his warn bloud lyed ;

And then I bound ny wound, and till the morning
Lay couched upon bis side.

Here, though the stars are veiled, the peaceful eity
L es at our feet asleep,

Rouud us the still more peaceful dead are lying
In slumber yet more deep.

A low wind moaning glides among the oiIve
Till every hill-side siglis ;

But round us here the nuanàings seem te mesit,
And gatier whure Ho lies.

And through the darkness faint pale gleam ItIytig,
That touch this hill alons;

Wheuce tiuse unearthly lightl ? Usad *iseet *e 1âdogw
, That move upon the stone

If the Olympian Jove awoke* tbheder,
Nlui great eyes I could asse;

But bis, if oune again they looked #pe al,
Would strike me to his feut

He looked as if ny brother hung tere U*wd4mg,
Anil put mny sout to shem g

As if My mother with his eyes w Pkoaqg
And pity overcame,

But could not save. Ho who idatfr w bUhagag
Ois the accursed tree,

Was he the Son of God 1 for o a dylig
He seemed to die for m,

And all my pitiless deeds came up bs ai,
Gased at me from his fase

What if lie rose again and I sbW asst fMiU
Iow awfu isl thtis plu1

- An Easter Bkbgng.
BY MARGARET . OAgg*?g.

RUr MAsoN, pale and wat, wa itting-as
for Seven long weeks sle had 'sat-at the little
west window, fron which si) Could ee the church-
yard and the white glimer of the stoff bove ber
miîother's grave. The railway ueeIdM It In wich the
lad been crippled, and her mother killed at her
side, had occurred during Chriu6mef We*k, and for
many days after that a lorrôo of geat darkness,
so to speak, had fallen upon flutIV3 Ille. Shût in
to herself-in pain, in rebellion, In gfet lonmline
-there lad ben no liglt in IesMV M on earth
for poor Ruth.

A little before February she had begun to rally,
anid the doctor was ploased t note that she grew
stronger daily; but, while her body gained, her
soul was as wretched as over. E40b morning, after
eli was dressed by the tender haade of Attnt

Harriet, who was so like iîer mother thMa Ruth
could not look into the sweet fae without a qtiveri
she would walk to the window, ggMê MIs ad
spend heur after hour gaulag tiI'ggk g #p*s*

hegrait ve ove.r tedffabls would -,

shnaiMg en goldenr A our The ld-fsMileuî
harillet was the suburh of a city. and the chur
yard hîad onet, heon in the country, but the tow
lad overtakenu it.

Ruth is in a morbid state, mentallv," the goo
doctor said. "Cannot you, Mrs. Hartwell, thin
of anything that wilI tike lt'r oit of ierseli
Get her to do sonetlihug for somebodv else. Tih
brooding is unnatural in a girl of eighttpen."

" I feel that, doctor said Auînt Ilaniiet ; "bi
I don t see ny way cleair to ielping Ruth just no
except by lettmng her alone. Tinio and pray
work wonders, you know."

" I did not think tid Ruth Stason would be s
selfish in ber grief," pursued Dr. Looimis, a littl
irritably. "Don't you see, Mrs. Hartwell, that i
sie cannot be roused she will become a cripple fo
life, and, perhaps, get to be a nononnikiac as well
I an at My wit's end I confess. But there is in
need, if Ruth's will can be brought into action
thatshe shall remain lame always. She is young
and there is no injury that is necéssarily beyon,
cure.0u

"Be patient, doctor," said gentle Aunt Harriet
. havegreat faith in time and prayer-or, rather
im pfer ai tine-or I won't put the first last
eveo it myý tboughts."

atint Irie had learned where to cast lie
burens, and the hoped tili her prayer was an
swewe.

Day by &.y the spring drew nearer-pussy
wihlows and s*ow-drops, green grass and babbling.
b"o, annoncing lier coming. One morning, as
R«tà at an héer usual arm-chair, sie surpiUed
Asnt Harriet by calling, in her old, animated

" Aantie, dear I SS M&ing in happening-coe
and see I »

Mrs. Hartwell'a hand on the sewing-mnachine
paused, and the white seamr was arrested midway.
Dropping her work, site crossed the room to find
out what had so startled Ruth. The little incident
was delightful te the good auntie.

To understand Ruth's surprise at the sight-not
unusual to most of us-of a large furniture-van
driving to a city door, loaded with chairs, sofas,
bedding anfi the miscellaneous articles of a house-
keeping outfit.

INow, aunty,» Shle said, "I mean to look out
for the people themselves. I hope they will be as
nice as tiroir things are. It's very queer, isn't iti
that the Thorpe's, of all people, should rent their
house. I never heard of such a thin 1 "

Mrs. iartwell explained, after a few moients,
that much had taken place during Ruth's illness, of
which she Lad not been informed, Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus Thorpe-who owned the house next door-
lad gone to Europe. Threir bouse had been for some
time in the hands of a real estate agent, and now
it had probably been rented. Just as she finished
this explanation, a carriage drove up, and froin it
descended a little old gentleman, with a long white
beard, and a gold-headed cane; a young lady,
wrapped from head to foot in a gray cloth circular;
and a beautiful little girl of seven, holding a wise.
looking pug.dog very tightly in lier chublby arma.

"Why, aunty," exclaitned Ruth, "tlhis is like a
story-book I Who do you think may these peoplebe 1

" The lady," replied Mrs. Hartwell, after a few
minutes' survey, during which the group on the
side-walk had gone into the house and closed the
door "1 the lady, Ruth, is the new soprano at S.
Stepheni's Church. Her naine, I believe, in Elsie
Danforth TIe old gentleman in her father, and

tiliw uttakister.n

'd "\Vhiî *i-, "
ln i t I)Darnftr tih any nothî,r 1"

in "N'~. îRuth. jier mother ias long been .n i-
valhd, andii t lt lu kî i Charlestua a i

d her death. I ï tWthat î died of tt' lu

k tr u t h w s " - t, b u hl e t ea r t le d e i
f ov te tie spot wtwrau lit-r oir duîling m ir

is was là ig. For tle rt! tlime since ier aconth"ît i
cailu omie to ler eiii.'tousins tiat hoar w-eu nopt

il the t oily achinlg h beari the world. The girl re-t
w door, ElNie Dalnfoi th, lalit felta siuilar sût-rowr b
r lers-known a similar gr'f,

\lanwhoile El Ii l 'rth wast seldomn Septn b'y
o Ruth. but ofteu lt rl. Foi always-five or sî'
e times a day -Sho patied vocal aexeris ; and,
f by nitid by, in the tii::ht, -'luth forind air If
r listening-almlost alîIlund - to tie glriu,
7 straiis of the later mîui, which floated fromi
o tie Danfordts pariur, penaet,:ting easily thte tlmîî
, partition-walls sepatr'atiig tie hou-ses.

.In the days precdig iluthi accident and tih
d oas of lier mothor slo hald heriself bgien a singer-

traiule( by one cf the bî'st lîlatstexU3 ii tire city, ndi
t; ing great pleslra lier gift. But tire sig
had gone out of lier life, asi 0he thlought, forever
and it lad seemed to lier tiat site could not lift (i'
lier voice again as she iad doc in the days of

rgladness which had pnssed. Listéiniioa ,w to- Elsie, as dey after day one and atiohr ilud
anthem or silvery carol filled tire air, tho desire to

. sing came back. Several tiies Aunt Hattie heiard
- Ruth hum a few bars after Elaie, and was thankful

for threir tuneful neiglbour.
Ruth began W go luere and there about tie lionsp

-on her crutch, cf course; and t e girls Wio were
lier friends resumed, by degrees, tiheir old habit of
runiing in nqi.and then, telling wihat the King's
Dauglîters' were doing, wlîat tire Youiug ?colil-'sSociety had plannetd, and how tire Euster services
were to be carried forward ut St. Stephen's. Tie
louse took on its olden look of life in a c dasteiid
form.nae 

atn

sd Everybody is no pleased with the new soprano,"
said one cf the visitors. IlStud, a glericus voice ;and such a sweet, refined girl, but so siy and dis-
tant, we don't feel acquainted with ber in tire least.
That black maid of lier&-' Mammnîy,' she calls lier
-always cornes to reliearsal with Miss Daiforth,
sits in a pew like a sphinx asleep till it's over, and
then the two go home together. Her imother is
dead, you know..-"

Nellie Lotlrop paused and blushed hotly. Sihe
had not mieant to say this, and sle folt now as
though she lad laid lier hand roighly ou a raw
wound. Ruth relieved ber embar-asîent by
gently smiling.

" Yes, Nellie" ah. said, «l I knew, and tiat
makes mue feel as if Miss Danforth and I nay yet
be friends. But aunty called, and sire was net -e-
ceived very cordially, thougli tire family were per-
fectly poeite, and so we are not yet acquainted.
Bfet a enjoy hearing that girl aing. Sometimues I
lf as if I could liear the angels singing when ae
lifta up such a strain as that. Listei P

The girls huslied thoir.chatter. Clear and sweet
-rveuy syllable liquid, and perfectly articulated-
tlîey lîcard a-

"Christ hath risen I Rise, m)y soul I
Look beyond the bouidîs of timlîe I

Out of prison, fair and whole,
Thou allait reuh the hmappy cilieiWe'e îlo merrow dliii tie oye.;
Where no tears shall ver fall.

Where no norrow's dull surprise
Over love shall cat a pall.

Christ has rien T lherefore rime,
SoUl, and fut*r Paraise il"
Seul, and .istjPaesdl.e 1"

1]



HOME AND SOHO'OL.

It was almoist Easter. Gonod Priday hatd cone
ani.1 n01W. Onl Stturday aft"rioonn the young

Tlo wre lusy in dtcolung the churchl with
i planis, anI vi'a oA of Il.'wels and vmeN

b1p. uway-l Ccihirel camlle in wi ti th.i
.mls full of ilii ain d lva<n iitluhs. Neve, hadi

I .e been so la rish a pro fusson of lwci ; nuor

hai every oec-from the(olr,4t to the younyget-
bouen so happily takent up w'ith the glad oss of the
tinne. The chuir had prmpa i a einhorate ser-
leqŽ. The Easter thtis year wYa- tu be signalized by
Si.'-elal thanlk.ofloring for tre .oos of God in

dilng his hurch to larger work, and in giving it
a blessed season of revival.

The lest relearsal was te h irld on Saturday
eveniing. Ruth Mason, wio for a few days had
gnîe out-doors, trying te acciXto lier uet to longer
dhstances, with the aid of lier ivory-tipped crutel,
lîngered till the finlisling touches were given Le the
fl %oers, and was about te go home, wlen a voice at
her elbow said:-

"Miss Mason, may I presont myself? We are
npglubours, I believe. I ai Elsie Danforth. I
bieo brouglt ny only flower, but I fear there is ie
roomi for it. I could net get away sooner. Dear
lhttle Blanche lias been ill all day. ler throat is
sore, and she wouldn't let sister out of her sight."

Ruth re.spoiided heartily to EIsie's greeting, and
xelainied in admiration whenî she sawv what Elsie

b aI brougit. It was a rare anl superb orchid, in
imaginificent blooni -the blossouis, a mingljig of

Sure wlite and delicate lilac aiw'l rose, looked like
bairds poised for flight. '.Vte whole lovely thing was
ethreal, angelie, a very flower of paradlise.

"lThere is only one place fit for this exquisite
gnim of a flower, Miss Danforth. Jus-t hevre, on
the delsk, there is a litting riche." And Ruth in-
(licate(d the precise spot wlere sle lutught it mlliglht
gidd beauty te the already be-auty-crowded sane.
tuary.

"Are you going back 1" inquired Ruth. "BDe-
cause, if se, we miglt drivo together. My friend,
Mrs. Uwdolph, lias sent word that ber carriage
will prescitly return for nie."

"I f Mr. Jaueson will kindly lot mc try my solo
now, and will excue me from the relhearsal this
ovening, 4s we have hlad se mucl practice, I will
be ouly too glhd to avail nyselîf of your kind offer,"
said Elsie. "I don't like leeving Blanche with
only My father, alnd Mamlimy mîust cono with me,
of course, if I return this evening."

The chorister and organist iboth being present
they acceded to Miss Daifoiti's request, and Ruth,
ensconcing hierself coifortably in a corner of the
pastor's square pow, listened, and fuit borne te
heaven's very doors as the accents of the Easter-
song fell upon lier car, and its cadences floated
througl the fretted aisles, and soared upward to
the lofty ceiling :-

If Christ hath risen i Rîne, my soul I
Look beyonid the bounds of tins

Out of prison, fair and whole,
Thon sallit reach the happy clime

Vhcre no sorrow dins the cyes ;
Wicre no tears liail ever fall;

Where no morrOW'B (Ull surprise
Over love ehaiRl cast % pall.

Christ hath risen I Thereforo rise,
Soul, and enter Paradise 1 "

The two girls drove home togethier, and ex-
changed a loving good.iight. To both iad cone
that sweet expericice of being nutually attracted,
whichî is often the pleasant precursor of womanly
friendship. And who shahl say that-their dear
one& gone before-the mothers who in heaven had
net forgotten te love the children they loft belhind
here en he earth, did not look down and seu with

pleasure this beginnng of anoeintion on the part
of Ruh and Elsie I

ituth was ready betimes. for church on Bast.r
l"oranî,g, and Mrs. Ilartvell was tying her own
hnntt strings, when there cane a quick peal at
tite door-bul, and the wizened old Mammny, with a
iiigltened face, handed in a hastily-scribbled note,
and a roil of music.

"PIlease give it te the young lady," sIe said, and
was goîne "likre a flash," said Irish Katy, Who by
ne means approved of per.ons of Mainy's colour.

" Bad 'cess te lier i Colin' te the liouse like a
sliadow on Easter norniin'," muttered Katy, as sie
gingerly carried the note to'Miss Ruth's room.

It ran as follows :-
"'My DAin Miss MAsonz,-We are in a world

of perplexity. Blanche lWs scarlet fover. My
father forbids niy going te chiurch, and se dors the
doctor. And what is te becomne of the Easter
solo 1 and the chorus, too, with no leading soprano I
I ain in despair. Will you explain the situation:to
Mr. JanesonI And pray ff us, we are in se much
trouble. ELSiE DANFoRTH."

Now, te supply the place of a soprano at a
moment's notice, wlen everyone is e.ngaged, is
amiong the inpossibilities. Ruth's mind reviewed
the difficulties, saw the consternation of the choir,
the chagrin of the dhorister, the disappointment of
the congregation. 4

Only one course seemed open to lier. Bhe had
lcard Miss Danforth sing lier solo so inany tines
that she knew it by lcart hierself; but would sie-
ouglt se te dare te take lier neiglbour's place 1
Hurriedly consulting aunty, that lady said:-

" My dàrling, if you can. You know whar detr
maumina would have said. Sie would 'have bidden
you,try."

The dismay visible on the faces in the orgai-
gallery was quite enough to have taken the heawt
-the courage-out of a &1f-conscious girl ; but
Ruth Mason was net very mucli hianpered by self-
consciousness at any time, and in this case tle was
buoyed up by a sense of trying to help another in
an extremity.

Less critical than -syupathietic, the great congue-
gatior. joined in -tlie music that day, and those who
noticed-as they could net help doing-that a
novice lad taken the leading part, felt .somehow
the glow of a new emotion, for Ruth Mason forgot
ierself, and vas joining in the song that is forevet
going on above, of which our chants and antheaps
are only bits and broken snatcbes.

" Love divine, ail love excelling," sang the choir,
the girl's voice-that sorrow iad so long hushed-
lcading the rest; and te many a comforted 'listener
came the thouglt anew that in heaven the rau-
sonied host-saved by love divine-were singisg
"'Alleluia."

"The flowers are more beautiful this year than
ever," said Nellie Randolph; "land that orchid on
the pulpit I it looked as if it were alive, and wanted
to spread its vings. Wlhat a lovely Baster we're
having, and how Ruth Mason sang 1"

"'lam glad sheo' getting over lier mother's death,,"
said Mrs. Xingnian, a kind-hearted but matter-qf-
fact woman, who could net understand why people
should grieve, as many do, when their friends are

gone, and there's nothing more to be done:
" Ruth will nover get over that, I think," said

Aunt Hattie, te whon the remark had been nl-
dressed. "But it has made lier stronger, ani,
by-and-by, it wili make lier happier as life goes op,
that the best of it is in the other land, waiting till
sle is done with this one."

"Sheo's net so laie, I see," pursued the literal
friend.

"cOn, no i Ruth will recover from that trouble,"

answered Aunt Harriet, oheerfully.

WPien Easfter waq long past, little Blanche well
again, and Elsie retored to the place in the choir
whi h Ruthli had kept for her through ueight or nine
undays, Maminy one day came in, bearing an

orchid even more beautiful and bird-like than the
one that lad gone to church, as a gift from Elsie's
father, who had a paui for orchids, and cul-
tivated thon with rare succesu. Never was there
such a beauty. It fairly glorified the little roomn
as it stood in the west window, where Ruth still
loved te sit. But Lince Easi.r brouglt to lier its
blessing, and the joy of getîting out of herself and
into a heavenly atmosphere, she looks with other
eyes at the white, glinmering stone in the dis-
tance on her mother's grave. Je .car gay now,
fron a full heart:-

" I believe in the resurrection of the dead."
Mayv sucli an Easter blessing 'e yours, wierever

you are, if the year las þroyght you trouble or
grief.

".Christtihth isomn1 S oul be4t.ongt!
Oird theodor the-ba#e's lrmt.

Cbist hath Siuent Lift ehe ong ;
Christ in marching in the'dront.

.Chrathathxieni .ng<ela.aise
Shouts of victory above 1

Ohrist hath risen I Enalesa daiy
We s\i4 iaig hin fate4less love.

CiristhathxisenI Throughhe4kies
We, with him, to life shall risc i"

Answer to V4eion Lessen 4mn Nrme and
Schpol pf Jatmry 2th.

BY FANNIXI 1. KNOX,

&r. Joux was in Patmos,.an idee lar an.y,
He was in the spirit ou Gal's hçly.4lay;
This Apostle -ws.exiled erreaouingiod's word
And telling niaulind of a ,cdedl r

In Divine revelation the aty do qund,
How-he sawothis great-vision and4ell tO the ground;
Beforethat'bright'beini ah I whoculd but fait
It was the -Redeemer and Saviour of al.

Whp once left his.glory in heaven and trod
TAiis earth, to redeem us and bring us to God:
)4idsoveu olden cudIesticks lie dii ptand,
ad swetn»tars b.earing lld inigisright ha&

Then he speake and explains the vision given
IThe candleiticks here are the churches seven,

And the,&t*rs In nybhand are4heir,angels bright,
Loving messages now to the churches write."

Then to every mhurdh a mesage he sands,
Reproves, encoureges, and again commenrs;
" I know thy works " te every one he said,
From imy all-seeing eye there is nothing hid.

I Be watohful, he prayerful, hold ifast andeze.tmeng,
MEill I Pome agaip," l will not tprwy loeg;
"e'l'hn *ll who r'ercometh they with xpeshe reigp
Behold 1 come quiçkly, even sio Lord, amen."

Harold, OW.

Da. Krrro and other eminent writk-sfavourthe.
opinion that Luke was an educated Greek slave
who had, perhaps, received his freedoin in oon-
sideration of valuable services rendered is master.
'The higher class of Romars were averse te the

practice of medicine, which they left rather te their
freedmen?' After he hiad obtained his freedom he
returned te Antioch, ini Syria, and continued there
the practice of lis profession. Here lie probably
became acquainted with St. Paul, and was con-
verted under jis ministry. Ho probahly became
the travelling comlpanion of the great apostle be-
cause of the latter's feeble health. Hit medical
skill was useful in gaining an opening for the
gospel, as we now find it the case in modem mis-
sionç among the heathen.-80elct4e
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An Easter Meditation.
Ox a Sunday morning a little more than eighteen

hundred ySers ago an event took place which
changed the ekTrent of Iihistory and gave to tLie
world a new purpott. In a garden outside the
wall Of Jeru-reim a toub had been opened to
receIve the body of a young mran whose life,
frauglt with promise, had conte to a sudden
end. A iittle group of ien and women who, had
loved this youth well and had boped much from
hum, but hand been bitterly disappointed in his
failar, dropped their tearç upon bis corpse ansd
then laid it away in' the grave while the world
went on its way regardless of that sepulcire in
t" gerden.

Let us suppose for one moment that the seal on
that tomb bhad remnained unbroken, and that thle
body it contained had gone back to dust; that he
were stil! lying "lu that lone Syrian townî," with
the Syrian stars looking down upon his ashes.
What then 1 Then there would have been nso
Christian Church, no Christian civilizatiin-,, no
Christian Sabbath, no Christian Scriptures-and
for us no Hebrew Scriptures- either; no Christian
faith riaing above the clouas, and no Christian
hope with its acichor with>n the veil I If one

Learning to Take Part.
Ix young people's meetings, it 1w Wel that as

many o the merbers as possible take part each
weekw Some nay make prayers, otbers :speak a
few word d thers Buay only read a verse of
Scriptuc. Buto t t Young people find it liard at
firmt ta taine any part, however small, in a public
meeting. "n some cburches there are "schools of
practicê," where tboa. wbo cannot face a full uncet-
ing may gain confidence by exerclue an a lees
public way.

In one church, for instance, in which there aic
y great many young people, a coopany of the
younger men and af t-ie ader boys meets in a
quiet room for half-an.hour every Sabbath morn-
ing, before the church service. A tapie •s cosen
in adarance, and one of the number leadas ad te
others take part-resding or praying or saying hefow words. After a few weeks tley beconie able
to take part in the larger Meeting of ce young
people. In this way many took t ir firt lessons
who are now eloquent and forcaful in exhortation
aud carnest and impressive in prayer.

In another church, the super-ntendent af t-eSabbath-school gathered about eim for an our
every week a number of young nien, and patiently

falls back from it, because al does not give way ta
hini. The other makes no fuss at ail. le stopsand starts at the signal, wastes no strengh inviolence, but puts his whole weight into the collar
just whien il il, needed.

The one makes the fuss-the other does the
work. What ia the differencet The one is restIve
-the other is docile. The one is in bis own will-
the other is in the will of his naster.

How like some Christians that you and I could
naine ! One is restive--the other docile. The oneis in las own will-the other is in thé Lord's will.
The one stops when le oughit to go, and starts
when lie ouglt to stand. The other is obedient inhis faith, and so quick to hear the voice of theLord, that-like the docile hore, whici doca not
require bit or rein or word, but, catching the con-
ductor's signal, stops at the bell tap-he iovesforward at the riglht noinent, and at the rigltmoment stops, wlether in word or deed.

The one nakes ail the fuss-the other does ailwùrk. Tho way to work wisely and well is to
present youirself a living sacrifice unto God, an.let his will be your will, and so prove what is that
good aud acceptable and perfect will of God every
day ail your life long.-The Chritian ai Wprk

P-A-R, if It be done a a task, is no prayer.

PIIAJiI, i it liedon asa tsk, s n pryer
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-to that grave by jerusaliem Aat1.'swo i.Lvi 11

OU R J. S. PAPE R . and th* suri looked upon a broken senl. a stone taughit them how to tal kir intemetnsi-n aI t n -,, u w ay, an empty tomb, a risen Christ! On creditable d e e ar He ee t in
» M ma at o la t o fy tha h If d , e --p la e az i a d z n m n r , a n d co rrec te d l th e ir fa u lts u n til th e r lea rn ededto read gracefully and effectively. HeLadthem

2 e»k fea wau i tpc on cLa desrtesepà.-h

Dé 
ket up n 3 cpointed out to themt their errors, and

bared mi thearta " Chr diuse a are to listen to them, and would be interested andrr n bes Csa pu pte " souns r rue He called upon ti tem to pray, and
""6 -, I in al th earoe tre as one hich mi ade the meeting a ral school of the most practical

. well to celebrate it is that day which marks our fellows learned Jea omnrwuy of twenver oung
.. aritr ase ord's; arisng from the grave; for it sets the seal marks of which th ey will eer oge andthinUR of truth upon the record of his life and proclaims years in their ability taire part in thre ioug s tnhiV a mog., that he s what he claim ed to be the Son of crte d y par. i reigiousan

n.es...,s4-Pum.'rtbadth aviu a: hafae» wold. Id adn God otedaîcrredtir fetns.FraautltcvIand~

.t ."" IL 0 wd . % o. 'i r shows that he à . ----samrgrou, w7.. ox dvie whifle human, and while standing on the usiNoWrk-M»ý naCe.t arth and noùt ashamtied to call us brethren hie isFssiNoWrk.
able to save to the uttermost and to lift us up to Y mst d' w A

Go. I gre a~ fer ho e Li to ethed heaire.f an for g aç..k , a:d piztou t o theni their errors, ande

.... e .a n . S. ic e surreto" :e te|: : p .';ie ;;ec: c;r e a car::'°o"i°tî hk s - ge; r, e. an. WTW DD,Er Lr rrur ection and the well-founded hope of as if ho had'al the world behind him, and wasan.............., W. ouf. wfffroah .01Ei i ra. Iedager buste to get it just where fie want it to be.4o g m NTO PPS . I 5.1. .. . .the jr i t risen fro n the dead, and become He dances and praces, jumnps up and down, andthe' airsing4 ofremn that slept -Our Youth. Sprnmgs tof the collh with ae his might and then
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Mary's Easter.
Ey META X. B. THORNE.

Hu< la dead, mny blessed Master i
They have laid Mia in the tomb.

Oh, the grief, and pain, and anguish i
Oh, the loneliness and gloomil I

In our grief, for consolation,
He caine with sweet ministry;

For our burdens, help He brought us,
For affliction, sympathy.

Never did Re faint or fail us,
And we hoped that He had come

For our Iarcal'a redemption,
Hience to drive the hosts of Rome.

Now, alas! O quenchless sorrow I
He la sleeping with the dead ;

Thoy with wicked bande have slain Him,
And our every hope is fled i

AT THE TOMB.

What I What ruthleiss hand asnd cruel
Dared that solitude invade?

Sec, the open tonb i empty I
Where have they His body laid?

Re had pronised us a kingdom
Evermaore to stand in pride;

Now a resting-place in safety
To His body la donied.

Sir, O where, wher have ye laid Him ?
Ye have taken Him away i

Let me strew these fragrant spices
O'er His sleeping forn,, I pray i

Hist i Re speaks i Wlsat tones familiar
On my car fall soft and low ?

"Mary 1 " 'Tin Ris voice i O Master,
Thou, msy Lord, My God, I know I

Now the atone.barred tomb is riven i
Now the prison doors staud wide I

Death forevermore i vanquisied,
Risen is the Lord who died I

He in risen i Me la risein I
Spread the good nows far-and near i

Now we know He i our Saviour,
We will trust Him without fear.

The Date of Easter.
VirAT fixes the date of Edstor each year, and

hy isns't it, like Christmas, the saine date every
car 1

Baster is the first Susnday after the full isons
hat occurs on or next after March 21 ; and if the
Il moon falls on the 21st, Easter is the next
unday. Of course, if the nArE Were the saine
ach year, the DAY would be Sunday only once
n six years.

Somse of the early Christianss did fix the date
in this way, while others used the present way.
But, in the year 325, the inatter was brouglst by
Constantine before the Council of Nice, and it was
evidently thouglt best that the anniversary of the
event whici changed the Sabbath from the seventh
day of the week to the first day, should always fall
upon the first day ; for they, deciding between thc
two ways, tien in use, selected for the whole
Church the method which would bring Easter
always on Sunday.

Since that decision, Easter cannot fall earlier
than Marci 22, nor later than April 25, in any
year. These dates are callel the " Easter Limits."

Easter occurred on March 22, in 1819, but
cannot come again on that day until 2285.

Blessedness of Trust.
ALL through creation we see examples of fear-

lessness and safety on the part of those who trust
creatures stronger than themselves. Swimming
swiftly through the sea is a little steel-blue striped
fish-a distant relative of the mackerel--who was
called the pilot-fish, because lie was erroneously
believed te guide the gigantic shark, his constant
compamon.

Thus tie poet sings ;-

Bold in the front the lttle pilot glides,
Averts eaci danger, every mnovenhent guides."

lie is perfectly safe, because lie is the friend of the
miiost terrible monster of the deep; and, feeding
on scraps of his food, none dare come near to assail
him. Somîething of this fearlessness is experienced
by a child, who would tremble to go alone through
the portais of a spùndid publie building, but re-
joices te do se wher ie is ieId oy the hand of his
father, who is enter ng with hi ; and it is because
the child is helpless alone that the father goes with
hims. Consciousness and acknowledgment of veak-
ness constitute our claimi on the tender protection
of the Aliighty Father; and when lie is with us
we need fear ne ovil.

TiHs lightning liad just struck a house. A crowd
lsad gathered. "What's the matterl" asked a
little girl, w-ho had. just coue up. " A thunderbolb
lis faillen. little on,," was the answer. " And was
it luthi hurt?" queried the little lass.
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Easter.
SwEET mllemories arc weaving their network

Of beautifusl thoughta, in my brain,
An Easter, glad hope.bringing Eanter,

Comes freigited with brightness again.

I think of that other rare morning,
Of the friends of the Saviour who wept,

Of the angela walting ln silence
At Joseph'a new tonb where Re slept.

I se the light fluish of tise dawning
0f day, In the east creeplng low,

Ansd soon, with its baissers of beauty,
Tho sun aets tho heavens aglow.

And I seem, through years that turn backward,
To sec Mary of Bethany go

With spices and perfumes moat precicus
A tribute of love to bestow.

But the tomb iad yielded its treasure,
Divinity burst every band,

And He who has bought my redemption
Site now at the Father's riglit haud.

The crucified Christ now la risen,
No more wili Ne suffer for men

He liveth, ne liveth forever,
Oh, tell the glad tidings again 1

O earth, lu your green budding spring-time,
O childhood, the emblem of spring,

O nanbood and age, ail uniting,
Your honage and gratitude bring I

Crown Him who las risen, your Saviour,
For He lives our crowning to sec :

Christ liveth i O mortals, adore Him;
He bas risen for you nud for me i

-g -

Epwortb i eaoue.

TOPICS FOR TE£ YOUNG PEOPLE'S PEAYER
MEETING OF THE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

SECOND QUARTER, 1890.

April 6. Whon shoild I love Matt. 22. 37;
1 John 4. 19 ; 5. 3; Eph. 6. 24; John 14. 21; 1 Pet.
2. 17; Rom. 12. 10; 1 John 3. 14; Anos 5. 15;
Matt. 22. 39; Gai. 5. 14 ; Jas. 2. 8; Luke 6. 27, 28;
6. 35.

April 13. 'ie confor of Christ. Luke 7. 13;
Isa. 40. 1 ; Psa. 94..19; 2 Cor. 1. 3, 4; Isa. 49. 13;
66. 13; 2 Cor. 1. 5.1 Pet. 5. 10 ;John 14. 16; 14.
18; 2 Thess. 2. 16, 17; 2 Cor. 4. 17, 18 ; Rom. 8.
18; Rev. 21. 4.

"I deaire te forms a League; offensive and defensive,
with every soldier of Christ Jesus."-JoHN WEstar.

The Need for the Epworth League.
Br REY. DR. ClMAN.

(A Genera Superintendent of te Mlhodist UChreh.)

TIsERE is development in Churchli Efe; growth in
ecclesiastical, as well as in civil and political organ
isms. British national life enlarges into Parlia-
ments, Courts, and Counscils: into ministries and
magistracies for the governmusent of the people.
Wlsat a powerful appliance and stupendous expan-
sion is the public school system ; and how jealously
it should be guarded, and carefully nourished in its
integrity 1 Yet there was a day when in Britain
or tie colonies was no Pablic School Systei. Who
would give it up now? What a potent agency and
isarvellous growth is the Sabbath School work 1
Yet it is comsparatively a little time since the seed
of this growth was planted. The Church preached
the gospel, perpetuated the minisîzy and adminis-
tered the sacraments without it; and there were
that thouglt before its existence that the perfec.

HOME AND SCHOOL.

MARY'S EA STE .



,narrOwe 14 (RownJ tu mocre experience inra sojrý
poverisheti it Isl it strange that maxi>-, many>
pestors tbroaaghout al lte work shoulti ser the nceeý
-of'tté. houa aiado ce oganizing, oDO'inan. way, rl
other ina anbther' IYoung people's societieu,? 'Ough1
neit oÇ 44b4tb-h, l0 q9as4,tic esppaliy our
40bbsth School Editor aind, §eçretary ia sucla j'
ras make tht' lest possible provision for unîformitjy

aainàeà.cy tiaroüghout th e ontire'Ohurcht îhià
la 'har. itiu*,"ad, tho biethreiz w-itks hirý

a u,' _ _ _ _e i

4~woëth League Notes.

000. cru~~~,,.p1acO4 on lte rosfýrrs cf -thse lau
~h$ as ç~çl4ly A çrri,le aýecouzd, butwe- coaflid-

-p~ ~4f~ lpd~j~ln fti~ tQtats within à

.099fl" Vjnpap.itfiýU two Yens-, Tbhe* pGtsiýiè
J 4 .icPjine 01 much, i bkoat augura. wVell,

qvF _br,8trxye~~~yea eple.
usXp u ef l a Ut<qr, foi'Ou ffl4 4e . T

The Mother.
TnEnu is no human love like a miothèe's love.

Therela no ) ui fin tendernes wi~i~~otUAer' ten-
derness. An44l;ieqýiis 1Ro. suck .0Lme for a mother

,flit dlsplrying ber love and tenderness toward lier
èhîld as fnthe child'a eiliest Yéars »of' 1 ifr. Tlaat
tini, iïegleetMed, an& no future îauxk goth
Iôèss té eithei tnother or child That tinte welil
imp:roved,.an ail the years that follow it canlprofit'
byits' improveniont.

Even 'Ood, ims eif' eàsure' is-'fatherly lave by
aother' itandard.; -"As one whoni 'ba niotiier

,caîLlfortetb, 'o 1 -will' è oxnfort ybu,» hoe says. And
whattmoro'th-in this ýcu1d le saày? And manzy a
strongman who *MaS;fht comËfotedby b'i ohr
loving and tender .vords â.nd'ways wliile Lie *aà a'
héljpless child, has nover lest his grateful, trustirig
dependence on thnt mother's miinistry-of afrhotion
.andtitsYmPathy.

When gruff aid -Dr. 3ohnson waà gity years old,
lie wfrQ o , 1) .i ;a 4ed înother ,ýg if 'lie 'c 8tiIle

wýaywaÉ4d, but loving r:'t '< Yo hxive, bren :the
b.r;it mothor, and, I- bqlfeye, thiebut worau li the
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-fi-ild "[.k or tInP'xu 4 szE r ah #he, rat ilitQtfe!ytt Il is to be hopeti that every pastor
'sIttçta Scof >u ý#in~t w and eve,>' sciit inx the cliurch will perc.4ve thiti

'kg, grv. ý a L'ýiglity t 4. '., z4e gr ttci -tq lie co of the ixrost prominpnt inciti.
of 1 1id àre tht. 1,e.av ~ ~r Tra e Sw< Prtts fla noderra Ufeth'dAil history. M'e ant4atr

l~x'anad the Ft' _S f ,h-. arwp ri thit day î'oycurcl -4011 baye titis adjur.ct
qut fiaAp - çiît m tbc (1,14Ph of UA' anti .nre frsr wuk auci4 vorslip., We I&op3 thât titis congres

on iy, in thse beWuulai)gý, 4i xinsw.;ee ie7r. l'ca f'? 1t pcople-wiIl have fullest Possible sylnrAxl
Ce-PnrceX te Vp're rot,: witlipat th>nîï thé' Cikcrcli andi be UIAo't çb4es~ if at Whlo love the 1Ii,~

made roine adç-ai.ear."t , but i> iii d-w. not nou 'c j~îkgt ~r<ilms cettîa rnopw
Setb nth .irg' fc,1tae tîaswa% wuP ttiprpr n 11z i alt pretei o e~

,waitaag for thp.r- acuf! t1e4t in a -- ,i sc-zà3a they arr 'iit XVS dtiitrto i leep thes yeng,,at,
inJ.iîersaleto thtevagiaî of thewo~rlà and work wÎth, tbuieâtere, anti lîrcoie ery elepuent

the SaIç-4ion of the- -acA? ci power fùrý t441gpcoqd of this aîeedy sxvrld«.-.N- JO;,,
ýffAs it jiot'i~a a qo>stion witèj'.9u, Ilow shahl C7riliait 4dmocmJ

ve keep G.-2,raong ppeople ins thei Chuxrchl Why do WB çxndcssîle UiC followiag itcnvs of Lengue lu'
aur.voxutis 4seaayoUr bo>ys, gmonup. leave the, telIigenre:
Sàblïaih Sciool' * low mn ve kiep o'ry.oungmnen -Tieree lushfid astiimulating; elhict, xqpon the
anti yeune womfen in the ildhil 8rhwoI 1 15 flot chureil.1le.
the Ssxbbrâb Sehoo1 to> Yonng CqII4 ttix Cliurch tas Jnayboaîx. eia ato hrh odbt
olti for tbiq tn4sitioli rwo 1 AI4 15 itrot natxprpetibi1o ns. The yojuîg people 'havse
very-imnportantperïodiil att. .bbShcl patial cîreh, f i) au uyrxieaai7o
just, for thse, chidren 1 anti te Oburcir s0lenin and topic list, ib- taiiccwed.
statel>-, just for -the adulta 1 Do nuit young men
aend womn get the idesi tlt,T tire tcKs ol for tire 84> i noh'~guîxto tLt lxpe h ou

bs*bScho1~ 'hen~ ~ ~ "<,. people baye takeniomre intereat fir the prayer-ineet-,
tendgîra7 ~ "ittca 1 itinta";ssw to yon~ or gs anti bave founti lem dillieuityit taking part.

lte Cloure. -«len sornetim(e gra!îdps andi grandrna, -ince tio rae prayer-naeetings aebe
déar olil people, 1 tell theiax long tininîere-ïting stré held1 h> young people liave icen are 'active in the-

ira iteca.m.meingJfae W tan ~ i>I~thireculàt' chprch prayer-meeting.
marne years? 1 jÇq nç#. .zp.rni Im ,ýere is a defic à -Scially tire chureh has been wvârmedi, ar.d T br-
in aur movemeaits and instrumaentalities, a brech 'lie-e, thbt the spiritual life of tire intnbers las bren.
ira Our fortificaionw,'a gap in our 'laighw*ay, a chu quickexed. lai 'ovenatber we surpriseti the pastor'
toe ebridget Goat work as thieChturcli lias aoný b'y the gift oftan aschi lisfiftietb -birtliday<

can she not. do botterli '31any> as she Las sas-rd by - Goti lbas seen fit to bless aur laboura preciously,»
Cbod's birsu*ng, can *lie ýnot,,Iay ber plana to axive writrs Misslii Wir.,ter. "Souls were saveti througla
more? Hum not, the. Yery iîisruction of the children tire faitl.ful'individual work ' of our people;, axad we
in thop 8Wubrtl Som! i4de sornething like tie now hope to carry out the EpworLh-,plansofra-
EpworthLeagureççsesityt. Ia not the very educit. ized work."
tion of lte flan>- of Umc.peopie in the Public School- -This Mocety bas açeuse'tbe youeg pcop.e. 'in tire

bivjiýgft. *$Ktca uRpol 'heYoul f pbisa church. The>- arc eèrttinly act cut iC i.ct in
in ,, wju1figtea av~ ctrei els tbeir oe'ntieeting andi it în1@sy have pro-e&t.qfsont o

of Churcit wqr,,; uncer propçr "tbgrity anti direo- 'benelt to thse week>- socivtil meet.inK of tie çlîurch.
tion?1 Anti if thoe' are flot aet at appropriate ani -Do a little nmisiou-iar- %York. li thse League lins>profitablework,,la it any waaxder the>- wandeï oIl?1 quickeneti tire Cbirist.u lité in your own cburcb, try
AlLer more titan a-century ofMrthodismn shonld *i> ta spreati thé gooti iauence.

be urpiad tat thr'curcesaee la"Cris tiaP -*%e bave double tire ias4erest uiaaxifested b>- the
Eneaou it~s'~wht on Vele xpé~~ ch rci. atilarge. ~b ~iLa~x>rfeigtiat

his people iii a good degree to find in the înét ito laprto iehaesso>.ivodera zeai'in
weil re&iikUedcie'tame.etingt la it maàrvellus tire lielpiagitt!lioxg. Our~ ' iblelinciJourxteys," con-
bxcellent Clamain in ytansol requiresupple-A tucted b>- tjae presi4ent~ ba-c proverd s-es-y instrua.
ipenting ax'hrenntwbrn vo hiaé toca ofte:j. . ltive.

.1 ~ h. -. - ~,

- - 7w.
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Mi'e, 41,11 beg liiçn for ail thaï; L lave o ti
and for ail, ths't, 1 lbava omittetot doa weil.»

John Quine>- Adams cuid not pnrt with 1,,
astother urtil lie wms nearly or quite fift- year, (,i
ag, yetili cry, evt.n then, NYas: '<Q Lid coai
ailelhave leetr sparoti yet a 1jitn longer 1 Withot(i
lier tire u-iaord ferla ta inca li4iç a wolitudie?'

'Wben~?rcaid nt.locttï of 1ýî:imi ýCêllege, cs
-mare thara 'nuaiet>- yeàrs aid, ànd,i a4 beeni fo>r LIld
1t Century aollego preidocn> n streugtli cand seil-.

fa ilolie ii hie dy!ig liours, tire ýzneniory of li,
ýiligtiees eals WR& frosia aiti patent ; and ig

coui4,1% iîualaed to nseeded- uieep by.& gentie pat
,ting on tire sîtouldert, andi L1it sng- to.hin of tii.
gidtttnie ltillabies, as ifhia mother cyiaa atihi sittia',
at ti hie.bêIaide li#!vn inmy as site Lad becuaà
~Weil nigli, a cex4uy lefore, The. true mon never
grqwa o1dî-to, a frua mother.-4?.S.Ture.

The Fishes' Revenie.

1Ve' 8 u-Vor the htll ta thii cliestnut-free,
They- trere hz ni"'r as lshea cottlctb,
Tliey èjappeil thra.i fan ud tlaey claneasti in gllee.

For thiey, knew where tritarait boys loe tu play.

Six- lîttle filies that antumair dt3y,
Pcrched in the itestas ut-troc ait in trias-

-Aon- E ihaes.'sort fisha uby n i
Tii i~ge s aici lie côubby, nl fontin

'Be k,'ew where the littho Ways lovetto jlay.

Six littlc fishles çat ailenlly
Blaîtiaig tiheir-iaoolks iïith thae ebeitnute-browvi,
iVaiting te àha,'r theia noftlrloin.
Whlea ip frrnt the clusty, noisy town,

< The boyl can trooping for holiday.

'Six littie fies bil in the tree,
Atîgleti for boys tilt te ligh~t grew dim,
Thx draggeil thciý prey te tIie inulpond's brii,
Anda pluugcdl ii ila de1athsi for a meprry siim,

Shouting, "Lo-ts of boys b Lbe broileti fur tes 1"

Six littie fishe. thst aututmnîaighti
Tired anad-hauaxg as flsheicouii Le,
With clcatily-wuxheù futés sst down ta theirton,

.And aite tilt théirsuah'er fuli as could Le,
Thea trundled ta b.d l.y thq ancrry mocaulight.

Facing -tlýe Lions.
WnnxBxuaua igraxs weto -^bout ta, enter

the "flouse BeautefuP theyc> were afl*iiglitd by
seeing two lions in 'the palla leadutag t~ the gate.
Tiîey, woulti have ged. but for a nsaideu's voice
which calmiy érieti, "«Tte lionts are -chainedi"
Now if I cal! difficuit tiut;es lions I only use a
anetaphor ta state "tire li'rosy fact that there are
lions in every pýtb,. at bope', ýýt sçitol 1in coliege,
and when starting lin life., Eyerywbee,,in sitortý
frona youta to age, tasks thatare dis:igreeable, tiat
tait one's powers ,or that, wo 'undi one's pride, con-
front rvery living' soci. It la Weil tizerefore that
yaung persans' shoulti know that universâi eoxperi-
once teachés-,that ««tho'lien 'lis flot %o foerce as -tiey
painthian." p:fficeuîtiea are not the uiiçoniquerable
things which they apVenar tq1bq. l7a4shs tlat affright
us have bemn donc by-rni4,ioi,- of 'otl. - il throiglt
the ages. Boldly' 'Iterd, they. shrinik int can-
parative insigaiiicancr. Thàixt-gobraic prableni,
ti.at 'Ltin tmanslati*on, that-foiëmidable Greek s-erb,
or tisat first step;in bù§sn&esily- grappleti wila,
isý a'oon niaste-et. 'Herrick, therefore, xpeaks

,wisely-,Wlien-Le says
"«Attempt the cvffl, and nover stand in doubt,
Notbing' sio bard but seareh 'will flnadit out.,, -

Stick a pin lan Llpe lu-ara, 0 youtl~ ~l yu
Iusak. Attend to youar daiee. rc iôl~ lions!1
Flicy caxi't hurt you, feor they .*em cbainiud, tend
Four strenigth, fuît>- p# fgorfh Mu jït j

âtî w r.,W. ý 4a

L



On Laster Day,
»Y SUtf.AN cou1,1i1.

S tht, Kter fire, iin the Eater imp we trim,
tia , .aOlteir ebialleedl cupt lin t leee richl and

,1 10I iow anld nilnster higl the s'au triiiphant

i' , t l lit village raise, and on tho lonly plains.

i ite %train, and " cidlessi lif "I the cii,niing belle

A nord it % tetory over deatI, a wortoI promise sweut,

ajdul m the great good elisps the less, the sun a imyriad

so du a iundred thoughts of joy ling round our Easter
iys.

Anld ole, which seois at tinies the beat and dearest of then
all,

1' this that ail the naiy dead li agesl past recall,
ut tie frieuds wlio died se long ago that monory seceka

in Vain
To all the vanisled faces back, and make then live again;

Aîul thîose se lately gone froin us that still thoy seen tu be
c ak our path, beside our board, li viewlees coipany-

A Iight for ail our weary hours, a glory by the way-
Ali, ail the dead, the near, the far, take partin Easter dayl

Tiey shaie the life ve hope te share, as once they sliared
Ili this ;

Thîey iold in fast possession one leritage of bliss;
Therirs li the sure, near Presenco toward which we reach

anîd strain.
On Easter day, oi Easter day, we ail are one again.

O fairst of the fair, high thouglts that ligit the Easter
dawn,

0 sweet and true comupanionship which cannot be with.
îlrawin,

Tie Lord il risen i " sealed lipe repeat out of the shadows
dim.

The Lord is risen," we answer back, " and ail shall riso
inlim 1m

Dr. Sutherland on Missions.
AT a recent missionary meeting the indefatigable

Secretary spoko at length on the Indian work. This
i a very large field, taking in the Nortl.West
Tîrîitny, and as far west as the Pacific coast. He
u-titd the change that lad comite over these people was
marvellous-that in nainy cases they hiad risenî

fron the very deptis of heathen darkness te a high
standard of Christian civilization. If any oee
wanted te sec hoathenisi in its worst forn let himî
go aiong these Indians before the missionaries

wuent among tlem, in their rough iounitainous couin-
try, along the Pacifie cc=t, where ail thoir journeys
lIed tu be made in canoes, or along dangerous trails

oer the uneutains, and there was only bore and
there a level place wlere they could build a village.
Tlewv villages were conposed of louses forty or
fifty feet square and soietines larger, built of logs
andti al in one reoom, and in these houses they ierded
(for you could net say thtey lived) together, fron

ten te thirty or forty Indians existing in every
fein of filth and vice and dogredation until the
very expression of the couitenance lad become
more like that of soue beast tianî that of a man-
that through their lust and passiions the Divine
uaiitige had becone aliost obliterated. Such iL place

was Port Simpson before the iissionaries came te
that place, but now tirougli the teaching of the

ilisioniaries and the influence of tUe gospel of Christ
it is a far dill'erent place, as every trace of the old
heathen houses lias disappeared, and instead there
are neat little loiuses built by their own industry
wlere eaeh fanily live by themselves. lin answer
te the question: "Do those Indians nake good
Christians 1" le said that there wore botter speci-
mens of Christians among the Indians than waus te
be found anong a greaut imany white mn. li soe
places the change is now goiug on ; on one side you
vill ee soen of tlie old leatlien liouses witi their sin
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and vic and ,aeaiale filth--on the other,
the Cin lttle louses of the Chri.tlatni Tudianis.

ni' prof of tiir conversion is founid in their
leaninîess and their devotion te the cause of Christ,

at h (Iirutinn Iindians often go long journeys
in thivir canoes in banrids of eiglt or ton to other
Indmin villagesq, and they will go into the hîouses if
they cain got in, if nlot, they will kno,*l down in the
htreets and pray for the dins of that plîce, and
thon they wIll sing the hymnsuî they have learned,
and thon tlhey will tell te any that will listen how
great things God hias done for their souls, in this
way they help to spread the good news. Now, said
he, if the Christians of this congregation wero to be-
gin to do this tiing to-muorrow thoy would have
more converts in the next six months than they
have had for the last ton years.

He thon spoke of the work in Japan, which lacd
steadily grown, until that nation had cone to ac-
knowledge its influence and power. Instead of the
old forms of idolatry they wero now embracing the
Christian religion, and although infidels and scepties
mnock and sneer, this work will steadily go on until
it shall enbrace the entire race of man.

The Rlev. Mr. Huxtable told of the condition of
things in the 13ahara Islands when lie went there
as a nissionary in 1855. These islands being the
refuge of ail soits of criminals, who were evading
justice, the waters were infested with pientes. He
also gave reminiscences of the slave trade, and of
the wrecking system, the horrors and cruelty of which
no man could describe ; but now through the influ-
once of the Gospel of Christ, and the enforcement
of Christian principles, the pirates and the slave
trade, and the .,recking systen wore absolutely a
thing of the past. He also told of a hurricane in
which eight hundred vessels were destroyed, and in
the city of Nassau three thousand people were left
without shelter, their lieuses and churches being
levelled to the ground.

The Bicycle.
Trin bicycle in a curious horse, and a useful one.

He lias lately comle to earth, and lie lias comie te
stay. He lias two wheels instead of four legs, and
tlese are of unequal size. He eats no oats, le drinks

no water, but now and thon lie takes a few sips Of
oil, and if lie does net get it he squeaks with every
foot of ground lie travels over. He never gets

tired, though his rider nay; and if ho ever goes

crooked, or shies into the ditch, lie in not te blame.

To the rider who m'a' ?ers 1im he is ever obedient,

and will go fast without the wvhip, or slow without
the guidance of the voice.

He is ail skelehun, and the air has free circula.

tion through his benes of steel. He requires te be

rubbed down like other horses; but lie never goes

te slep, and you do net need te build a stable for

him, for you can keep him in the hall-way of the

house.
Thte most curious thing about him is, that though

ho can go a mile in three minutes lie cannot stand

alone. If he i not in motion lie drops down,

unless you take the precaution te lean hin against
the wall. He nover runs away of his own accord.

Ho has a great objection te a stranger mountinug
himn; aud if you doubt this, make the trial. To
walk up the uountain side, te climnb up the steps

of the Pyrauid in Egypt, is an easy task te mnount-
ing a bicycle for the first time. It cannot bo dono
uiless a friend lolds with a firi grip the ugly
beast. He goes to the riglit and to the loft, and

at the first chance drops himiself and you. Then

lie goes straiglit inte danger when you want himî to

stop, and lie stops wlen you want himi te go on.

Yeu wildly steer all sorts of ways, and le goes no

ways at ail. He tries te throw yeu so you will

strike your hetd, and then so yen will break your
bac . But ch, wlin you have loarned te guide
and govern him, thien the world is before yen I

An Easter Song.
BY sUIN cooLIDON.

A esowa of 8iishino through the rain.
Of spring aero'ss the snow,

A baln t4o lieai the hurts of pain,
A peace surpassing woo.

Lift up youir heals, yu sorrowing ones,
And be ye glati of hoart,

For Calvary and Easter Day,
Earth's saddest day and gladdest day,

Vere jiit one day apart i
With shudder of deIspair and loss

The world's deep heart wasî wrung,
As hfted ligh upol lut. cross

The Lord e Glory luung.
When rocks were rent, and ghostliy forn

Stole forth in street and inart-.
But Calvary and Eastr Day,
Ea tl's blackest day and whitest day,

Were just one day apart I
No hint or whisper stirred the air

o tell wlat joy should bc.
Tihe id diaciple grieving there,

Nor hl.p nor hope could see
Yet all the wilie the glad, near sur

Made ready its swift dart,
Aid Calvary and Eat'ter Day,
The dai kest day and brightest day,

Were just one day apart I
Oh, whîen the strife of tongues i loud,

Auntd the lieart of hope beats low,
Wlhen the propuets prophesy of ill,

And the mîourners cone and go,
In this sui e thiouglht let us abide,

And keep and stay our heart,
That Calvary aId Easter Day,
Earti's ieaviest day anI happlest day,

Were but one day apart I

Bits of Fun.

-Gentleman (exhibiting his paintings to a party
of visitors-"Fine picture-yes, very fiie. Painted
by Rosa Bonner (Bonheur) daughter of Robert

13otner."
-"An' fwhat's becomle of the coolander?"I asked

Mrs, MoGuire, as shte missed that uteisil fronu it&
plire by the sink. " Have any cf yees seon it ?" she

inquired of lier boarders.
" I doi't kiow fwhat ye call a cohider," replied

Paddy Moran, "but I took up the watsh-hand-hasin

last niglit, and it laked like a riddle, and I threw it

out the winudy."
And down in the back-yard Mrs. McGgire found

lier lest colander.
-A lady called at a firat-clasa book-store in New

York City, and inquired of the clerk if lie had

Blackmore's Maid of Sker ?
" No," was the reply; "but we have them mado

of silicate."
He had understood her te ask for blackboards.

-This story is told of Brighran, a rich restnurant-
keeper in Boston. One of his aoquaintanes was

asked -
"How did your friend, Mr. Brigham, make lis

ioney I Was it not through a patent I"
"Yes," replied the man ; "his fortune was de.

rived fron a uethod lue discvered of dividiug a

pie into five quarter.>
-Brown-Wiat's the natter with you and Riobin.

sot, Duiley 1 I hear that he has threatenued te

pull your cars the first chance ho gets."

*-Dumley (jumping up and down)-" He will, wili

he Pull mluy ears 1 Well, I cen tell yeu, he'll

have his hands fulli 1"

-Child (about te be spanked)>--" Oh, mamma

dear, do wait titi winter; it makes nue se w*rdi 119
nsuimer 1 "



HOME AND SCHOUL.

The Wife's Appeal.
Dovon, -eak y, ur p.ldze te a

D-tti un totuch the ce e to.day

Mid you mar the life dl% jue
Throned withn >uur b-r's shrine?

God forgive you t

Oh i the beauty of your eye
(Gfod forgive you !;

Drink bas marred, >uilli rat deny-
God forgive you 1

And your words were not the saine,
And your pulses were âtiae,
And I rayed, in bitter ateme,

God forgive you !

Listen 1 listen i while I speak,
God forgive you 1

See the tears upon my check.
God forgive you i

Once you said I ahould not shed
Tears for you when we were wed:
But my bridal hope. are dead.

God forgive you 1

Yet I love you 1-love jou so
(God forgive you t)

That a love-flower could iot grow
(od forgive you 1)

In the garden of my soul
For another. You contr.,l
All My days And years-tie whole i

God forgive you i

Darling'i darling I rend the chain
(Gold forgive you !)

That has bound your heart and brain-
(God forgive you )

In your hand I place my band,
With its golden wedding baud;
By your side, tilt death, Vil stand-

I forgive you 1

Y ou are fairer te my sight
(God forgive you 1)

Thau the universe of ligi t-
God forgive you !

And I cannot see you die
Without one entreating cry.
God will help you-God and Il

I forgive you I

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

BTUDIt)S IN LUXE.

A.D. 27] LESSON IL [April 13
THE WIDow Or NAIN.

Luke 7. il 18. Menory verses, 14-16.
GOLDEN TExT.

They glorified God, saying, Thal great
prophet :s risen up among us.-Lul j. 10.

Ti xE.-A.D. 27.
PLAcE.-Nain.
CoNwNarmso Linxs.-After the addre.s,

or sermon, a portion of which we studied
lat Sabbath, Christ entered Caperiaun,
where he healed the centurion s servant,
who was sick and ready te die. Tiie day
after that miracle lie approached Nain, and
the incident of this besson followed.

ExPLANATroNs.-A city-A walled town.
Nain was a place cf little signficance
Much people-Thtongs of hundreds, pos.
sibly thousandu, followed Jesus from one
village or town te tnother as le passed
through Galilee preaching. It aould be
remembered that these villages were very
close together, the journey froi one te
another lieing often little mocre than a mile.
Car."e.d ouw - There ae no city eraveyards
in the East; the dead are buritca etaidle
the wals. A tidow-Widowlhood in the
Orient is a syxonym for rui. h'lie las. of
her husband places a womîan in those coun-
tries in circumstances infinitely worse than
the saine sorrow would brinig about here.
Much people of the city -U nusual symnpaby
wa drawn out for lier. iVeep not-rhe
stateliness of the Old English of Our Bible

takes away frtim the pintufs of this itmish lt.
What Jeut said, in a.t nts of thu tI'm. rt t
ý mmorax-t ion, « wa "Dcn't cry," Bar-
A purtable stand on which the corpse hu
LeI n placed for purposeas of carrying. The
corpse was wrapped fron head to heels in
what our Bible calls "grave.clothe(. "-
oee long winding-shot. l SIte Est coffinst
are not usel. Fear -They liad seeni thet
power of Od, andi were frightenoedi. <in

.deil -Praised God. Greae prophet-That
was the Iigiest conception the Jews wuld
have; it was not yet dreimied that Giod
coul.d have a Son, Runor-Report. Th,
dieiple of John-Ail Jewry anda Galilee
were full of them-a young religious and
political party with Join at its had , but
poor John was in prison uow, ln the castle
of Machîerus, ani was soon te lote hie heat.

QUESTIONs FOR HOME STUDT.
1. Sorrow, vs. 11, 12.

Into what city was Jeans entering?
Who were in his company ?
What procession did lie metc near the

gate ?
What is said about the deadl man's

mother?
Who alone can give confort in sorrow?

See 2 Cor. 1. 3, 4.
When will all sorrow caso? Sec Rev.

21. 4.
2. Compasimon, vs. 13.15.

What feelings hadl Jeans when lc saw the
woman?

Wliat did he say te lier?
Wbat ii ho t oe do?
What did he say to the dead man?
What effect bad bis words?
Whabt thon diai Jesns <la ?
Wbat coufort have wo fron the compas.

sion of Jesus? See Héb. 4. 15.
3. Wonder, vs. 16.18.

How were the people afreted by what
they saw?

W bat did they do and say? (Golden
Text.>

How far did the news of this mir.le go?
SVbst propluet was Solfit1? -

Were w Joint at this tie? Matt,
11. 2.

TniE LEssoN CATEClImIx.
1. To what city did Jeans go? t" Nain."

2. What did ho notice h be neared the
etce? "A dead mnt beilig carried et"1

What made his death peculiarly sati?
He was the only son of his mother, and

se was a widow." 4. What did Jesus say
wheu he saw ber? " Weep not." 5. What
did he say to the dead man? "Young
man, I say uto thee, Arise." 6. What
did the ded man do't "Satt up, and begat
te speak."

DOtcTriAL SUouTroEN. -The ontuipo.
tence of Christ.

CATECIISM QUESTION.
2. How is Christ a Priest ?
On earth he uffered himself as a sacrifice

for our tins; and in beaven le presents
hinself to God for ur, makes continual in.
tereession on our beialf, and soda down
upon us his blessig.

It beloved him in all things to be made
like uînto his brethren, that he miglt be a
merciful and faithful High Priest il things
pertaining te God, te make propitiation for
the alla of the people.-Heb. 2. 17.

Heb. 9. 14; 7. 25.

A.D. 27] LESSON 111.
FORWIVEY. AND~ LOVE.

Luke 7. 36-50.

[April 20

M emtory verset, 47.58.

GOLDEN TEXT.
We love him, because lie first loved us.-

1 Joliu 4. 19.
TiuE.-A.D. 27.
PLAOxs.-Probatbl- Capernaum.
CoNNreurxNo LinKxs.-Our laist lesson closed

witî Ste statemeut tha:. the diisciples of
John oItd hlm o the rapit apraie o the
rumor that Jeusn was the great prophet of
(joti John sent two of them ' al Jsus Sa
kîrnw wiîetber or noS lie was the 'Mespial.
Jeans kept them beside hin for ai hour or
two, while ho cured muany sick people, aid
expe-lled many devils; thon ho sent thieu
back to tell Joln what they had seetn and
heard Whe they hal departed, Jesus
tolid his ownl disciples what a splendid char-
acter wa that of John, and reflectet se-
verely u pon the Pharisees. t ne of thteso
then invI ted in te dinner, and the incident
of this laeon ensued.

1:wr mo'n. - IYn-t diembel'rs of
a puhial andt chaur cly pat ty au, ew r

ii toi b tIf rghtto:- Thl 'ihat:
ac name wa Suw,n. , n-R nt r
reIchntl on onaien, in tei way that Easternt
i ùple then took their meals. * A itr-A
wornn of notoriuily bad character. Ala-
a- /'ec-Rasther, Vase. Verv beautiful

v-es and bttha.s fur p--rfuimery were maide
Vf iélabMIýr su anuienit amei Ol m,
Perfurnery. Bhud hie -He wtas rtehnstîîî'
ou his left Bide, bits laid being toisar
the tble, ani bis fet turned Outward
beindu im. 'T'his woman sttoodi at his l.et-
W~asçhed hlift writh <arq-That is, a
lunt er uf her teast full ,n theim. bid tiu,'e

them -A very niatural act, w hin she fouind
thit her tearh had untinitentionally wet
them. Kia#l-Kissing the feet would be
btartling nowv, but the practice was familiar
te the ancient heathen, nany of whon
dvelt amionug th Jews. Anoint themn-Tiat
is, sho gently stroked thein with the fra.
grant and refreshing liquid which lte car.
ried li the alibastron, or alabaster vase.
Within himsdf-Tht is, le thought so, but
did not speak. .Ain,;wering-Jesus answered
Simon's utnspoket thtouglt. Creditor-A
nan te wYhon moncy la uwed. Fire hundred

pence-In ancient coinage this would be a
largo sun of noney. No water-The Jews
woro nothing like our shocs. Their shoes
were little mo;e than soles hount about with
thongs. Their feet, being thus expoised,
hati eqtuent need of bathing; and it sua s
courtens thing for the host te have lits ser.
vaut batie his guests' Icet before mneals.

QUEsTIONs FoR H03o STGDY.
1. The omana, vs. 36-38.

B whon was Jeans invited to a feast?
o cane utin vited to the houso?

Why titi she coule ?
Wihat did she bring?
\Vhlere did she take lier place ?
Vliat four things dii she do?

Wiabts other woma o atuoluteti the feet of
Jeans? Seo Jolit 12. 3.

2. The Pharisu, vs. 39.43.
\Wlo observed the woman's act?
What did lue say to limself ?
'l'O what iid Jeaus answcr?
About wiotn did ie begin te tell a story?
lHowt imuch did the debtors each owe?
Iow inuch conula tbey pay ?
%Vtit diti the creditor cio'
W'hat question did Jesus ask?
Wimat ras Simon's answer?
Wlîy simanit wo love thet Saviotîr innch

(Golden Text.)
3. The Saviour, vs. 44.50.

To whomn dii the Saviour direct Simon's
attention ?

What three acts of courtesy iad Sinon
omîttedt

How bat the wonant supplied the lackl
What did Jeans say about her sin?
What did he say te the woman ?
\Vhat did the gueste say te themselves ?
What did Jestus say ta the woman ?
How only can we ho saved ? Acta 16. 31.

Tîrz Lxssos CATECiusM.
1. Who invited Jeusn te dinner? "'Siman,

a Piarisee." 2. Who intruded into the
dining-iali? " A woman who was a sin.
lier." 3. What did sue do? "IBathed his
feet with tears, and wiped them with her
hair." 4. What furtherdid shedoi "Kiss.
ed his feet, and anointed them." 5. Why
dtid the Pharisee conclude that Jeans was
nota prophet? "Ho thought no prophet
wou ld allow a sinful woman te touch hun."

DoCTRtNAL SuoasTioN. -Justification by
faith.

CATEcursX QUESTION.
3 How is Christ a King?
Christ is the Lord of overy believer. As

the supreme and only Head over all things
to his Church, he rules and defends his
people, brings te fulfiliment the Father's
purpose, and is subduing ail thinga unto
himself.

MRi. JAY QOULD, beiîug at tie Southu,
was haih.d by a legro with: "Boss,
have your boots siined ?" "I am not
a boss," said Mr. Gould. " You'roe
boss of your Ownl boots, ain't you "
was the reply.

upont a
Mary.
could."

Iiiglhest praise ever bestowed
umortal, Christ bestowed upon

SuIe liad done what sie
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